Proposals are now being accepted for the 2021 Advising Matters Conference: Advisors as Leaders. The deadline to submit a proposal is December 2, 2020.

VTAAN Upcoming Events

General Body Meeting;
View Topic
November 17th at 1:00 PM
Join us via Zoom

Social Hour;
November 19th at 4:30 PM
Join us via Zoom

NACADA Webinar
November 13th at 2:00PM
View Topic
Register HERE

Share information you’d like VTAAN to highlight in the AM news!

updates & reminders

New students will need to wait until grades are posted to access the change of major application. Grades are due December 18th.

As a follow-up to Blane Harding's Afternoon Chat, *Power and Privilege: How to Use These Effectively*, he has provided an article for further reading.

Nominations are open for the Exemplary Advising Awards. Read the descriptions of each award and submit a nomination by November 15, 2020.

The recording of the College Scheduler demonstration will be sent out via email within the next week.

quick links

- VT Ready
- Resources for Virtual Advising

vtaan.advising.vt.edu  VTAANHokies
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